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IiOOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEWS

The Independent BO oont8 per
month

The transport Solnce ii due here
from Manila via Guam

The band will play at the Hawaii ¬

an Hotel this evening

The Supreme Court adjourned
yesterday until Aug 23

Harry Oopp formerly of Makawao
is now on the mounted patrol

The Love Magoon case is still
going on in the Circuit Court

The Gaelics left for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon at 6 oolook

The office of the clerk of the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court will remain open as long
aB the Court is in sossion

Two moonshiners were sent to
jail for six months each and fined
fcr distilling okdlohac by Judge
Dickey this morning An appeal
was noted

Owing to the establishing of a
connection with the Bewerage and
the new offices of T H Davies
Co Kaahumanu street was closed
to the traffic this morning

Tong Chow a young Chinaman
died suddenly yesterday at the
Chinese Hospital It was euspeoted
that he had committed suicide but
an autopsy proved that pneumonia
was the cause of death

It is understood that arrange ¬

ments are being perfected through
which the Hawaiian Hardware Co
and E O Hall Son will amal-
gamate

¬

a step whioh will be of
mutual benefit to the parties con-
cerned

¬

Jared Smith of the Hawaiian Ex-
perimental

¬

Station has forwarded
his estimates to Washington for the
appropriations needed for the next
two years He asks for 8 000 more
than the usual 12000 per annum
The extra amount is wanted for
permanent buildings

The open air atereoptioan exhibi-
tion

¬

of scenes from the Orient given
by Mr J W Erwin of the Postal
Department at the Hawaiian Hotel
last night was a great and pleasing
success Mr Erwina explanations
of the pictures proved him a refined
talker and a careful observer

The quarterly meeting of the
Merchants Association took place
yesterday A lively discussion in
regard to the exorbitant rates of the
Board of Underwriters took place
and the Islands Steamship Com ¬

panies got a roasting for their busi ¬

ness methods

The new pipe organ of the Ger ¬

man Oburoh which arrived lately
from Bremen via Sidney is now be ¬

ing set up in the church The form-

al
¬

opening will probably take place
on the evening of Wednesday the
2lst instant with an elaborate
musical program Professor Bal
laseyus is the organist

The committee on finance of the
general committee whioh will have
charge of the celebration of Labor
Day yeBterday5vorking only before
8 oolook at noon and after 5
oclook secured the following con-

tributions
¬

Haokfeld Co 100

Castle Cooke 100 Alexander
Baldwin 100 T H Davies Co

100 HMay Co 50 Journey ¬

men Plumbers L U 233 25

The Lost Bio

All insurance matters in connec ¬

tion with the wreck of the Bio de
Janeiro have bean settled The
underwriters have paid 900000 to
the owners of the cargo but the
loss on the vessel is known only to
the officials of the Paoifio Mail
Steamship Company the company
carrying its own insurance There
war 35000 in treasure on which

insurance has beea paid and there
was 30000 moro shipped by the
collector of customs of Hawaii on

which there was no insurance be ¬

sides a considerable sum belonging
to the Mail Jompany It can now

be set down pretty accurately that
the total loss was 1500000 Raw
silk it is stated was the Rios oargo
that cost the underwriters most
money

Shocked Xho Japa

YokohamI Aug 8- - The Plying
JordanB Vaudeville Company
opened their Yokohama engage ¬

ment at the Public hall on Satur-
day

¬

evening Taken altogether tha
performance was asuooess A
large audience attended including
many officers from the men-of-w- ar

in the harbor
Little Nellie Jordan in an exhi-

bition
¬

of wire walking waB the first
number on the program Her work
was moat graceful and skillful and
again ana again tne nouso snooK
with applause Wire walking is
generally accomplished with the
aid of a pole to balance but Miss
Jordan carried simply a Japanese
higasa Unfortunately towardB the
close of the not while a difficult
swinging feat was being accom-

plished
¬

the wire broke and preci-

pitated the fair performer into the
net below However no injuries
were received

Sam Holdsworth then took the
stage and tang a few songs The
old gentleman should be careful not
to burst a blood vessel Neverthe ¬

less the audience caught the humor
of the songs and they wont with a
certain amount of go

Jaok Symonds the blaok faced
comedian brought a bunoh of new
jokes to Yokohama He liberally
shelled them out Saturday night
Here is an example Hotel rules
Rule 9 To prevent fruit from be¬

ing taken from the- - dining ioom
there will be no fruit He was
really good but one of his songs
was too suggestive to take here in
public

We have now come to Miss Miller
Azara and her plaBtique poses It
was rather a daring thing for a town
like this and it is doubtful if suoh
a costume or rather lack of costume
waB ever seen on the boards of the
Public hall before The young lady
simply wore a cream white Jaeger
suit However aB nature had well
endowed her form no one seemed
to be shocked The colored lightB
and pictures whioh were thrown up-

on
¬

her included King Edward Pre-

sident
¬

MoEinley George Washing ¬

ton the American Eagle English
flag etc They received vociferous
applause

Board of Health Meets

The regular meeting of the Board
of Health took place yesterday Dr
O A Davis was appointed inspector
of cattle at Ewa where it is report-
ed

¬

that tuberouloBts has broken out
He waB given full power to destroy
all meats deleterious to the public
health The Board was re
quested to furnish commandant
Merry of the Naval Station with a
report of the health in Honolulu
Dr Pratt was instructed to furnish
a report

Senator White was granted per-

mission
¬

to visit the settlement to
settle a land deal with leper
Robert Henderson was appointed
registrar of births and deaths

There is still no government
phyBioian in South Rohala It was
suggested that the dootor in Eona
be given the appointment in con-

junction
¬

with his present duties
A sanitary inspeotor is wanted in

Wailuku but no fuuds are availa-

ble
¬

A report was read from Malulani
Hoapital giving the receipts and
expenditures for July showing a
cash balance of 25270 Forty nine
patients were treated during the
month divided as to nationality as
follows Hawaiians 2 Europeans
23 Chinese 3 Japanese 20 and 1

other
It being reported that some of the

streams about the city were being
polluted by washing therein ah
opinion was requested from the At ¬

torney General as to the right of
the health officers to arrest suoh
offenders if oaught in the aot Mr
Dole held that the health authori ¬

ties bad suoh right
m m m

BaBoball

There will be a game of baseball
on Saturday at Makiki ground be¬

tween the Custom House nine and
tbe E O Hall Son alumni team

There is to be a meeting of the
members of the two above named

teams also of the nines of tho
govornmont buildings at the rooms
of the Honolulu Athletic Club to ¬

night and it is proposed that a
schedule of games be arranged be ¬

tween these and any other teams
that may care to come into the new
league

The Capitol Building nine is an ¬

nounced as under
D- - Dayton catoher N Lemon

pitcher S Mahelona first base O

Kaanni second base A Woodward
third base T Tread way short stop
J V Kulike right field S Chilling
worth center field F Eupihea letf
field H Peters J Rose F Cum
mings substitutes

The colors of the team are red
white and their first game will be
with the judiciary building players
on Saturday

m m

Blague Abating

Yokohama August 3 There is a
substantial decrease in the number
of plague cases at Hongkong and
all the fresh cases reported are
among Chinese During the twenty-f-

our hours ending at noon on the
26th ult there were reported ten
fresh cases and eight deaths all
Chinese On the following day
only one fresh csbb of plague was
reported with five deaths all
Chinese and on the 28th there
were reported five fresh cases and
three deaths all OhineBo

The years total is now 1481
cases 1410 Chinese 46 other Asia-

tics
¬

25 Europeans 1413 deaths
1372 Chinese 32 other Asiatics 9

Europeans
There are no

cases and those
hospital maintain

fresh European
convalescent in
the Bame steady

progreBs towards recovery

ffOIR SALE
iff AOBBB OF LAND IN GRANTS
4 1 2130 and blO at Kamaee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOBBIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Baal Estate Agent

Brace Waring Sl Co

Rail Estate Dealers
COSEort Bt near King

iuujHNa lots
Houses and Lots akd

Lands Fob Sal
PartlGB wlahlnc to dispose oitnalt
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from
Tbe Oahu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606 77

ROCK FOR BALLAST

tsjfa- -

Postcffice

White Blaok Sand
In Quantities to

FOR
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished
tbe on Hours Notice

H HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant1 St
1G90 U

Wiltes Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island

iUayi s fwifttf at Aa a

and
Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED
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PAINT YOUB HOUSE
US MiSlgXlit for the Outside

And 3jt3 Ol orthe Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock ol GLASSWARE

Es Expected on the W GL Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

TBE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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Wm G Irwin President Manager
Olaua Spreokela First Vice President
W Mulffard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Kosa Auditor
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Ol Bar Vanni

NOTICE OF BEMOVAIj

Wilder have moved
their law offices to tbe
building Merchant stroot rnms
BO 206 207 seoond flo 16 Iw
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

D023ISSI02JT IsutHlIaiSjAutSrTS
Lgents Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marine Insurance

iSTorthern Assurance
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pionenr Pankatn Liverpool

Wm Irwin

SUGAR FACRTOR

Commission Agents

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy

Robertson
Stangenwald

The delightful flavour and unmis

takahle aroma peculiar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

are not affected in the slightest de-

gree

¬

by the addition of carbonated

or still water High Balls made

Tjom

Canadian Club

are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour whioh is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

The Authorities
ON

MODERN SCIENCE

Have proclaimed

ODOL
To be the Best for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HACKEELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for HawaiHn Territory

J Ml
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